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CoxciDKRiso that Speaker Koed is now

Id Lis fifty-secon- d year, people wonder

wh he doesn't know better.

With McKicley denouncing cheapness

as and the protectionist
newspapers demonstrating that the Mc-

Kinley bill tends to cheapness there be-

gins to be need of a caucus for consulta-.Uo- n.

Wbe the high taxers were putting
such an enormous tariff upon buttons
bow came it that they did not tax the
button holes? Surely they stand in need

of protection.

The silence of Reed ami McKioley on

the reciprocity question is the most noisy

thing about tucir campaign speeches.
But the western republican papers are
warning them to talk reciprocity or give
up the ship- -

The late Justice Midler one tiie said:
To lav with one bind the power of

Ibe jrovernmerit on the properly
of the citizen, and with the other to

it upon favored individuals to aid
private enterprises and build up private
fortunes, is none the less a robbery be
cause it is done under the forms of law
and is called taxttion. '

Southwell ami bis friends have made
"rbe boast that it is impossible to defeat

bitn for county superintendent of schools;

tbat.be was the only man in the county
really fH for the office, etc. The Amer-

ican peo-l- do not believe in autocrats
and that is the reason they will elect
Charley Marshall county superintendent
on Nov. 4. They will show Southwell
that it is possible to get along without
him.

A hiob tax sheet has been started in
Moline for campaign purposes. It is
called "Square Facts." It is bowling
for a robbery of the people, and its stock
argument is that every laboring man in
ibe country should be compelled to pay
twice as much as be now does for every-

thing be wants in order to be prosper-
ous. Square Facts" looks as if it got
Its Ideas from the state institutions for
the feeble-minde- d.

Tab AmtrUan ArcMteH. a technical
lournal of high repute, says the McKioley
bill will not have much effect upon the
prices of large and palatial buildings,

"but the cost of the cheaper class of
buildings will be enhanced." The mil-

lionaire will thus escape additional taxa-

tion, the burden of increased expense be-

ing taken from bis overweighted should
era by the workioeraan.

"The bridge bas been open and free
during Mr. Gent's whole period of con-
gressional service." says the Union. Mr.
Oeat baa been in congress about four
years and the bridge was made free to the
people less than a year ago. after Mr.
Oest had done everything in his power to
keep it closed against tbero! And it is
only a few weeks ago that the Union was
offering excuses for Mr. Gest because be
attempted to keep the bridge closed.
What can that paper think of the intelli-
gence of its readers? It has arrived at
that stage that it does not consider itself
responsible for anything it says? The
public long ago knew its irresponsibility,
now the Union itself admits the truth of
the people's belief.

The protectionist leaders should try
and "get together" on the relation of du-

ties to prices, says the New York World.
President Ilarrison and Mr. McKioley
have envelghed throughout the west
against 'cheapness," and insisted that
high prices mean high wages and general
prosperity. And now Speaker Reed pro-
claims that "the present high prices are
not the rrault nf thn tariff........ " r,r., ...if n,s.

' are, that "high prices will lead ultimately
to low prices." The speaker thus affirms
that the tariff law bas not produced the
result which its author declares to have
been Its object namely, higher prices
and be adds that it will ultimately pro-
duce an effect which the president and
Mr. McKinley abhor namely, cheapness
of necessaries. Is it not a beautiful
muddle?

Thi Union beads an article, "The Peo-ple'- a

Fight Gest as Their Champion,
Against the Monopoly Power." Truly it
Is the people's fight. They are fighting
tit a chance to live as against the na-
tional Iniquity as set forth in the McKin-
ley robbery bill. They are fighting
against a system of taxation in which
there Is neither right, nor reason, no jus-
tice, nor equity, nor the shadow of any
kind of fairness as between the people
snd the few robber millionaire manufac-turers- of

the east. They are fighting
against the effects of a bill which Mr.
Gest voted for to take money from the
people's pocket and put It Into the pock-
ets of people who are not in want, but
who use it for the purposes of extravagant
living and to buy legislators in Wash-ingt- on

and elsewhere In order to have
such bills passed. And yet the Union had
the barefaced impudence to speak of
Oest as the people's champion against the
monopoly powers Oest who bad so re-
cently given his vote that this same mos
nopoly power should still further fatten
upon what they wring from the striving,
hard-worki- ng people of the nation. It
there no limit to Gears audacious aa
umption; Is tbere no monstrous false-

hood too great for the . Union to nut
forth?

A. student who acted as a waiter atWalts) Mountain hotel the past summer
ia about to marry the dauehter of a fam-
ily at whose table be served. - All thincscome to him who waits.

Deaf criminals always waive a hearing

8TKUUK A SNAG.

The Base Ball Negotiators
Meet a Difficulty.

EXPERT PLAYERS WAST A VOICE,

Aad the Brotherhood Macnatee, Know-
ing Whs Bald Vole Woo Id Shoot for.
Indorse etke Ttoanand A Rather Nervy
Pronosltloa Rejected and the Confer-
ence Goes Out of Maaineaa for a Time
The Magnate still Hoping.
New York, Oct. 23. -- The base ball

'war" will go on if the proceedings of yes-

terday in the conference of the three great
aggregations Is any criterion; and it it
doea the players belonging to Brother-
hood clubs will be responsible, because
they insist on having their representa-
tives admitted to the conference. As tbia
would give the Brotherhood six members
to each of tbeotber aggregation's three,
that is one reason why the latter will not
consent to the arrangement. Tha confer-
ence met yesterday afternoon with all the
original members of the committee pres
ent and A lieu Thurman, of Columbus,
O., presiding.

A Hitch la the Proceeding.
But in addition three other men pre-

sented themselves. John M. Ward, Ar-
thur Irwin, and Ed Hanlon all players,
member of the Brotherhood of pi avers.
When Thurman noticed these interlopers
he refused to call the meeting to onler
until they had retired. He said be was
chairman of a committee of nine, not
twelve. Johnson, the Brotherhood mag-
nate, then explained that he had been in-
structed to ask aix representatives for his
combination, on the ground that the three
League and three Association men would
unite against the Brotherhood. After a
hot discussion it was determined not to
consider the above request until the three
additional men had retired, and they filed
tut.

Denied the Request.
The conference then came to order and

the Brotherhood request was read. John-
son moved that it be granted, and the
vote was aix to three in the negative, and
the three Brotherhood members with
drew from the conference. They were
quite emphatic in their statements that
the conference was at an end, for they
would not confer unless the players were
given a hearing. The conference then
s'ljoumed subject to the call of the presi-
dent.

Still Hoping for a Compromise.
Chances for an immediate conference

seem to be dead, but peace proceedings
are by no meana over. It is the general
opinion that it Ib only a question of time
before the conference will be held. The
National League men are firm, however,
in their purpose not to confer with play-
er. Representative players said last even-lu- g

that they would takit no action until
they receive some word from the National
Letgue. Negotiations will now proceed
quietly, and it is believed that some satis-
factory conclusion will be reached in this
way.

Spalding's Comment.
President A. G, Spalding paid that he

objected to the admission of the three
players into thn conference. lie said that
he recalled to the minds of Johnson. Tal-co- tt

and McAlpin the fact that tbey had
informed the National League men upon
the former joii t meeting that they had
full power to act. and the League had
gone into the conference upon the under-
standing that the question of a compro-
mise should be settled between the mag-
nates of both organizations. The players
were in the room a!out fifteen minutes,
during wliieh time Ward and bis col-
leagues made their plea for representa-
tion on the ground that "they bad money
invested in the game as well as we." The
National League conference committee
was continued, with power to act.

LaBlnnche to Fight Kesaler.
BCTTE, Mont, Oct. 23 George Kessler,

champion of Montana, and George
the "Marine," have signed arti-

cles for a fifteen-roun- d fight, to come off
in this city between Nov. 8 and Vi.

Nelaon Trota a Lightning Hnlf-Mil-e.

Richmond, Ind., Oct. 23 The stallion
Nelson here Wednesday trotted a half-mil-e

ih 1.03.

THE OHIO LEGISLATURE.

No Hurry In the House to Pass the Gov-
ernor's Measure.

Columbus, O., Oct. 23. The original
compromise bill of the Democratic
caucus, which had been amended so as to
give the Cincinnati sinking fund commis-
sioners power of appointing new mem
bers of the board of public improvements
and leaving the governor power of re
moval, was defeated In the house yester-
day. The senate bill which abolishes the
present board and gives the mayor of
Cincinnati power of appointment, was
than read in the house the first time,
after which adjournment was taken for
the day. It was atated here Inst night
with some show of authority that Speak-
er Hysell will resign it the bill should
pass. When seen by s reporter Hysell
neither affirmed nor denied the report,
but said it would hardly be appropriate
for a Democrat to preside over a Repub-
lican body.

KILLED ON THE RAIL.

Eight f'rrsnne Lose Their Lives and Many
Are Injured.

ClNClNNkri, Oct 23. Yesterday morn-
ing at 2 o'clock a collision, occurred in the
tunnel on the Cincinnati Southern road,
a few miles south of Somerset, Ky., and
the result was the death of aix men, two
of them, a postal clerk and an express
messenger, being burned alive. The dead
are: C. Itoegen, postal clerk;
Walsh, fireman; Gould, fireman, Cin-
cinnati; J. E. Montgomery, brakeman;

Bn finer, express messenger, and
Long, bnggagemaster. Besides these the
following were injured: Engineer Pine-lot- t.

Engineer Taylor. Postal Clerk Gayle,
Miss Allie Gettis. Dayton, Tenn., a mu-
seum freak; Arch Murphy, Madison
county, Indiana, and R. A. Wheeler, New
Orleans. One of the engineers moved
without orders, causing the disaster.

Two Hurried to Eternity.
Birmingham. Ala., Oct 23 There was

a terrible wreck on the Kansas City, Mem-
phis and Birmingham railway late Tues-
day night just outside of this city. Two
passenger trains collided through a mis-
understood signal and the result was that
J. D. Franklin, traveling passenger
agent, Nashville, Tenn., and John Kit-trai-

fireman, were killed, nine passen-
gers dangerously, and tweusy three
slightly, hurt. Those dangerously
wounded were: Gtorge W. Davit, Shell-moun- d,

Tenn.; Mrs.W. F. Wagner. Green-
ville, S. C ; J. E. Owens. Westfield, N. C;
J. W. Fennell, New Orleans: Rev. H. &
Smith, Jasper. Ala.; L O. Franklin, Nash-
ville, dying; J. A. Tayjor, Magnolia, Ark.,
head amasbed and eye knocked out; W.
C. Burton, Cardova, Ala., scalded and
badly mashed; J. A. Beard, Nauvor, Ala.,
internally hurt.

A Fog Caused This One.
Kansas CITY. Mo., Oct 23. Yesterday

morning about 7:30 two passenger trains
came into rear-en- d collision, owing to a
thick fog, just West of Armourdale, and
Pat Cullen, engineer of a Rock Island
train, was probably fatally injured.
Seven others were more or less hurt,
those receiving the moat serious injuries
being John Cuff, fireman, severely; Ed-
ward Jackson, colored poner. both legs
broken; John Driacoll, Osaqua, Kan., left
leg broken below the knee; C. J. Avery,
Springfield, Ills, special census agent,
back hurt and bruised about the body.

Killed Four at a Crossing.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct 23. A special to

The Constitution from Rome says: A ter-
rible accident occurred on the lioe of the
Chattanooga, Rome and Columbus rail-
road yesterday morning. Four persons
were killed, three instantly, the fourth
dying shortly afterward. A south-boun- d

passenger train ran over a covered wagon
at a crossing near Cbicaruauga, and killed
J. W. Jenkins, bis wife and baby and
AIn. James Bowman, all of Walker
euttnty.

A aather Fatal Collision. ' "

New Haves, Conn., Oct 23. By a tail-en- d
collision between two freights on the

New Baven and Derby railroad, near
Round Hill, yesterday morning, Fireman
George Norton was seriously, and per-
haps fatally Injured. The engine of the
rear train and several cars were badly
wrecked. ,

BOTH COMING AND GOING.

All Cattle, Both Exported aad I aa ported.
To Be Inspected.

Washington Cmr.Oct 28. The depart
ment of agri.mlture bas issued regula-
tions for the Inspection of cattle and
sheep for export. The regulations requini
the chief of the bureau of animal indus
try to cause veterinary inspection to bti
made of all neat cattle and sheep to b-

exported from the United States to Greai
Britaii ami Ireland and the continent of
Europe. The inspection will be anale at
any of the following named stock yards.
Kanas City. Mo.: Chicago. Buffalo.
Pittsborg. and at the fo'.Iowing porta of
export, vir.: Boston and Charleston n.
Mass; New York, Pbiladel phia, Baltr
more, and" Norfolk aud Newport News.
Virginia.

Sams Way with Imports.
Regulations for the inspection aud quar-

antine of neat cattle, sheep, and other
ruminants, and swine imported into the
United States were aisa issued. The fol-
lowing named ports are designated aa
quarantine stations: Bo-to- n, New York,
Baltimore, Sin Diego, Brownsville, Paso
del Norte, Kigle Pas, Laredo, Negates;
Apoostook. and Bangor, Ma; Cape Vin-
cent, Cbamptain. and Osweaatchie, N.
Y.; Vermont, Vt; Detroit, Port Huron,
and Soperior.Mich.; Dululh, Minn., and
Puget Sound, Wash.

Home Strict Preeaatlons.
All cattle imported from any pari of the

world, except North and South America,
are required to be accompanied by a state-
ment trom the local authorities of the dis-

trict in which they ba7e been for one year
preceding the date of shipment, stating
that no contagious pleuro pneumonia,
foot or month disease, or rinderpest has
existed in the district for a year previous.
Ail neat cattle imported into the United
States from any part of the world, ex-- i

cept North, Central and South America,
shall be subject to a quarantine of ninety
days, and all sheep and other ruminants,
aud swine to a quarantine of fifteen days.

A HORRIBLE DISCOVERY.

Find of a Hunter In the Baekwooda ol
Virginia.

Fredericksburg, Vs., Oct 23. In-

formation from Spottsylvania couuty says
that in the neighborhood of Peaks, a few
days ago, a gentleman, while bunting in
the buck woods, came near a miserable
hut in which it waa known lived a family
of negroes. He soon discerned that the
air was filled with a horrible stench, and
that bnzzurds sat around in the trees near
the house. Ou investigation the bodies
of two negro boys, in a decomposed state,
were found in the fact.

They Had Fought to the Death.
It seems that tbey had fouvht several

days previous, and one of them had killed
the other, while from wounds the other
had received death resulted. A child in
this hut had its collar-bon- e broken and
was in a critical condition. Another
male child who was .ill was so cruelly
bandaged by the woman who had been in
charge tlmt the little fellow wassutfering
liorritily when discovered. The negroes
in charge of the children have been ar-
rested nuii will be tried aa being parties
to the crimes.

BRUTAL MURDER AND ROB3ERY.

A Resident or Des Plain. Ills., Killed la
Hi-- Own Barn.

Chicago, Oct. 53 Matthew Braxell. a
well-know- n resident of Des Plumes, HI.,
was brutally hea'en to death Tuesday
night Shortly after 9 o'clock a neighbor
passing Brazell's residence was attracted
by the sound of groans in the vicinity of
the barn. Ou investigating he found Mr.
Brnzell lyinit oleeding on the harn floor,
bis bead crushed almost beyond recogni-
tion. He rallied enough to mutter,
"Tramps killed," and died soon after

arrived. From hia family it was
learned that he had C700 in his pocket,
and the condition of his clothing showed
be bad beeu robbed.

The President Wants to Vote.
Washington- - Citt, Oct an. President

Harrison desires to go home to vote next
mootb. but it is doubtful whnlber he can
do n, on account of the pressure of exec-
utive business at Washington. A tionf
ber of important matters will come np
for discussion in the cabinet meetings
during the next fortnight, and it will be
difficult to postpone their consideration.
The probability ia that the president will
manage it iu some way so aa to go to the
Indianapolis polls, but he has not yelMe-cide- d

the qustion.

Governor Hill at Wooster, O.
WoosTER. O., Oct 23. The Democratic

mass-meetin- g here la.t night addressed
by Governor D. B. Hill, of New York, was
attended by a crowd estimated at from
5.0OJ to 6,000 I enpie. The audience was
particularly pleaded by a few words from
John G. Warrick, Democratic opponent
of Maj. McKinley. who had never spoken
before during this canvass, giving the
Republicans the opportunity to say that
be didn't know bow to make a speech.

Largest Bridge la Europe.
Vienna. Oct 2a The first stone of the

bridge which is destined to be the largest
in Europe has been laid by the king of
Roumauia. The bridge is to cross the
Danube river at Tchernavodar, and will
be used by a new railroad line, consider-
ably shortening the distance between the
northern couutries and the Black sea.

Liberals Win the Eeeles Election.
London, Oct 23. In the parliamentary

election which took place in the Ecclea
division of southeast Lancashire yester-
day, Roby, the Gladstonian candidate,
was returned by a vote of 4,901 to 4 096 for
Mr. Egerton, Conservative. Roby favored
the legal establishment of an eight-hou- r
day, and that is what elected hlra.

Police Raid the Betting Clubs.
LlVEltPooL, Oct. 23 Just prior to tbe

running of the race for the Cambridge-
shire stakes at the Newmarket Houghton
Wednesday, tbe police raided tbe betting
clubs in this city. Three hundred per-
sona, including a number of prominent
citizens, were arrested.-

Robbed a Rothschild.
Paris, Oct 2a It baa been learned

that while on a journey recently tbe
Baroness Alphonaa Rothschild waa
robbed of jewelry to tbe value of 60,000
francs. Tbe efforts of the police to catch
the thieves and recover the stolen prop-
erty has so far been unsuccessful.

Making It Safe for the Csar.
London, Oct 28 As a result of the re-

cently reported (attempts upon tbe life of
the czar, all of the palaces an 1 many of
tbe officii 1 buildings, as well as the pub-
lic squares and parks of St. Petersburg,
have been closed to the people.

Billings Out on Rait
Independence, Ia., Oct 23. M. E. Bil-

lings bad a hearing before Judge Key at a
late hour Tuesday night. Charles Mullin,
of Waterloo, represented the state. After
a brief discussion Billiocx was bound over
in t. OA) to appear on Nov. 8 at the Wat
erloo session of court He was released on
his own recognizance.

Caught Prying t'p the Ralls.
Kansas Citt, Oct 23 In add, ion to

the attempt to derail the Milwaukee and
St Paul train at Mos by Tuesday morn-
ing the miscreants tried to cause a wreck
on tbe Burlington. A gang of men were
caught at Liberty, Mo., prying up the
rails on the tracks

Will Take the Colors to Sloltke.
BERLIN, Oct 2a The emperor bas or-

dered that the colors of all regiments in
Berlin be brought to the residence of
Count von Moltke on Sunday. This dis-
tinction bas never before been accorded
to a German subject

A Variation In the Row.
ATLANTA, Oct 23. Governor Gordon

bas received from the sheriff of Coffee
county a call for troops to suppress a riot
of negroes against negroes. It is reported
that four men bave been killed.

A Little right Xear soaklm.
EUAKiif, Oct 88. One hundred der-

vishes, who were raiding cattle yesterday,
were attacked by tha Egyptian cavalry.
Seven Dervishes were killed and a num-
ber were taken prisoners.

Hardware) Daatars Aaalara.
Uoston. Oct 33. Carry St Hammer,

hardware dealers, have assigned. Liabil-
ities, ttf.OOO; assets about tac.000. Tha
firm makes a composition offer of B0 cents,
payable in thirty days.
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WEDDED AT HOME.

Notable Society Event in the
Garden City.

TEE EON OF A MERCHANT PEINCE

Marries the Dan of a Millionaire
Maltster Marshall Flold, Jr., and Miss
Alhertlna Hock Joined for Lite by
Archbishop Peehan A Qalet Afftlr la
Spite of the Prominence ot the Couple
and Their Relatives.
Chicago, Ocr. 2a The marriage of

Marshall Field, Jr., only son of Chica-
go's merchant prince, and Miss Albertina
Huck, dasghter of L. C. Huck, president
of the L. C Huck Malting company, took
place at the residence of Marshall Field,
1905 Prairie avenue, at noon
The ceremony was notable, not only on
account of tbe standing of the two fami-
lies, but from tbe fact that it was unusu-
ally quiet, none but the immediate rela-
tives residing in Chicago attending.
tAt 13 o'clock Florence Field, the little

sister of tbe groom, and Master Eddie
Ream, the son of Norman B. Ream, led
tbe bridal party into the front parlor,
scattering flowers in the path of the
bride.

Maale waa a Feature,
Tbe marriage ceremony was solemnized

by the Rt Rev. Archbishop Feehan. Dur-
ing the ceremony the cathedral choir, a
double quartette, composed of Mrs. A.
Doney, Miss Kate Coffee, Miss Kitti? Wal-
lace Davis, Miss Clayton F. Sum my.
P. Gleason, F. A. Langlois, A.
Gaaton Gottschalk, and Dr. Tnomas M.
Mendson, sang the nuptial chorus from
"Lohengrin" and "God Bless Ye and Guard
Ye." Tbe accompaniment was played by
H C. Beseler, the organist of the cathe-
dral; Mm. Chatterlon, the harpist, and
Adolph Rosenbecker, the well-know- n

Chicago violinist There was also a so'o
by Mrs. Doney, who saug Gounod Bach's
"Ave Maria."

Very Plain Costumes.
Miss Mary Hack, sister of the bride,

acted as maid of honor, while Ethel Field
was brideinaid. Arthur Tree was best
man for the groom and John Holland was
usher.

Following tbe ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served under tbe direction
of L. C. Sherry, tbe well-know- fashion-
able caterer of New York. The dress ot
tbe bride was very plain, being of white
satin with court train, trimmed with a
small border ot orange blessoms She
wore no ornaments. Her traveling dress
of brown cashmere with a narrow strip was
of gray trimming. Mrs. Marshall Field
wore a plain dress of lilac velvet and no
ornaments.

Numerous neautiful Present.
Among the numerous presents received

nre a complete set of solni silver kuives,
forks, and spoons from Mr. aud Mrs.
Henry Schutt ler, solid silver dinner set,
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Field; silver vege-
table set, Cyrus Hail McCormick; gold
and silver coffee set, Mrs. Erisou Keith;
r old sugar and tea spoon. Miss Bertha
Ihbblee; gold salad dish, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dibblee; Etruscan vas Mr. and
Mrs. Albert A. Spragne; silver tea-se- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman D. James; French
marble clock, Mr. and Mrs, Simuel G
I ield, aud an earthen flower v is from
air. and Mrs. Thomas Mack.

OV on a Wedding Toor.
The hallways and parlors were beauti-

ful with tropical plants and potted flowers.
At 5 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Field will
leave on the limited for New York, from
which place they will aail Saturday for
Europe, where tbey will spend two or
II re years in study. The steamer on
which they will sail ia the Lahn. and is
held in pleasant memory from tbe fact
that it was upon its decks that Mr. Field
atd Miss Huck first met

THE IRISH LEAGUE IS HARD UP.

Tory Tactics to Force a Fight with a
Crippled Enemy.

IONDON, Oct 23 Letters an 1 tele-grt-

from Dublin published in the Lon
don papers represent the Irish National- -
let gue as more closely pressed for money
thitn had been suspected. The special
oo. lections taken in the churches will not
mt re than defray tbe ordinary expenses
of the league, which are now being
largely increased owing to the numerous
recent and impending evictions. It is

by Timothy Harrington and other
prominent leaguers that increased activi-
ty of the landlords at this juncture is in

of a concerted plan to embar-
rass the league at a time when it is be-

lieved to be straitened for funds, by
throwing upon it for support a much
larger number of evicted tenants.

A Plaa to Embarrass the League.
Tbe number to be supported bas cer-taiii-ly

greatly increased of late, while tbe
funis, with tbe closest economy of ad-
mit istration, admittedly hardly met tbe
expenditure. Should this continue, it is
said, a general election, which the gov-
ernment might at any favorable moment
precipitate, would find the Home Rule
part y disabled in advance of tbe encoun-
ter.

A REGULAR FIRE FIEND.

Belle RaflTerty Achieves a Bad Emlaence
for Arson.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Oct 23. A letter
baa been received from the chief of police
of Memphis asking for information con-

cern ng Belle Rafferty. who ia now under
arrest in Memphis charged with arson.
Mrs. Rafferty, in 1886. lived In this city,
and bad a heavy insurance on her goods.
Her bouse burned down, and she was
arretted on tbe eame charge on which she
is now held in Memphis, indicted, tried
and acqnitted. Her subsequent career
was a warm one. Her house in Wichita
burned down May 25, 1887. She moved to
Honey Grove, Tex., in 1889. but the alias
of Mrs. J. McDonald brought her no bet-
ter ltck, and ber house was burned down
again. As Mrs. Belle McDona'.d abe lost
a bouse by fire in Cincinnati in October of
tbe aa me year, and last December, as Mrs.
Emma Curtis, ber house in St. Louis fell
a victim to the flames.

Ha Bounced 'Old Hutch."
CHICAGO, Oct a Mr. B. P. Hutchin-

son, t he celebrated manager of corners in
grain, was in Gore's hotel saloon Tues-
day tight where one of those present
became rather hilarious, and refusing to
be quiet when requested by the barkeep-
er, waa put out of tbe saloon. Mr.
Hutct inson, so the papers here aay, waa
very indignant at the treatment of hia
acquaintance and turned himself loose on
the barkeeper, giving hini a terrific rak-
ing down. Barkeep stood It awhile, and
then "fired" the great operator bodily into
the alley. Opinions differ some of those
present say the barkeeper did right,
others condemn him.

A Corner ia Broom Cora.
AKO LA, Ilia.', Oct 23. Broom corn

raisers of this vicinity are taking active
steps with a view to building large stor-
age Warehouses in which to bold their
brush when the prices are too low to be
profitable. Tbe movement is in tbe shape
of a combine to escape from what tbey
call tbe oppression and misrepresentation
of midc lemen, and it ia proposed that the
farmer who holds any amount of stock in
tbe warehouse shall be allowed to store
his crop and draw . from tbe association
funds it reasonable advance upon it per
ton, while tbe stock will be held for good
Prioe- -

She Was Brutally Ungrateful.
Norfolk, Con., Oct Mrs. Elmira

Taylor, of Wilton, aged 86, was worth
from tt ,000 to 15,0OO a year ago. but in
an evil hour she transferred her property
to ber liece. Miss Esther White. Siuce
then tb aged lady has been deprived of
the com tnon necessaries of life. So in-
humanly bas sbe been treated that tha
Humane society waa noticed by the
neighbor s, and R. N. Morehouse, tha
local age nt, found that matters were even
worse tb in represented. The old lady Is
in such it condition that the will probably
dis befori the week ends

Xasasaee Sa the Zxprese Tartar.
Boarrox, Oct Ba Mr. Waldo Adams,

of tha A lama Express 'Company, yester-
day eotL'irmed the report that express
rates wer to be advanced. Nov. 1, but de-
clined to give any details, saying that tbe
company would notify the public just
what tbs tariffs are befors going into ef-
fect ,. . .

- , .

BEATS JOHNSTONE.
Safe-Openi- Feat That

Takes the Cake.

SOME 00TJHTY OFFICIALS AMAZED.

A Whose Kara Tfould
Be a Bonaasa for a Bargfar He Sim-

ply Llstene at tha Lock ol a Barglar-Pro- of

Safe and Opens It la Less Than
Five Minutes Tea Dollars Easily
Earaed.
Siorx Citt, S. D., Oct Mind Read-

er Johnstone's feot of openiug a Chicago,
hotel safe was outdone in this city Tues-
day afternoon by a 16 year-ol- d boy, Ed M.
Sanders. The county officials have just
taken possession of the new court house,
and young Sanders has been at work in
the bnilding as a plumber's assistant.
Tuesday afternoon County Treasurer
SwensoD, Chairman McKee, and a num-
ber of other county officials were In the
treasurer'a room, and were congratulat-
ing themselves that the county bad now
a burglar-proo-f vault, which would defy
all attempts to open ft Young Sanders
happened along, and madetAfc remark
that he could open the safe himself.
Chairman McKee smiled at the young
man's bluff, and offered to make bim a
present of 5 if he wonld open the safe.

Too Busy to Do It for Five.
The young man replied that he was too

busy at that time to undertake the job.
Mr. McKee offered to increase the amount
to (10, whereupon tbe young man accept-
ed. The young man then left the room
and County Treasurer Swenson proceed-
ed to close the vault doors and to secure-
ly lock them. Tbe youthful imitator of
Johnstone was brought in and set about
his tank. He asked all preeent to keep
very quiet and, placing his ear against
tbe door of tbe safe, commenced opera-
tions. His sensitive ear caught every fall
of the tumbler, and in five minutes the
young man, with a sraito on his face.
threw opeu the valt door. Tbe f 10 waa
handed bim and tbe county commission
ers will insist upon the sate company tak
ing out the vault, as tbe company had
guaranteed tbe vault to be perfectly bur-
glar proof.

NOVELTY IN CASH BOXES.

A Large Sum of Money Brought from
Russia to America la a CofBa.

New YtiltK. Oct During tbe war,
when gold was very high, George W.
Hughe-t- , who had accumulated a consid
erable fortnne, died in Russia, and his
w.dow came to this country with most ot
bis estate in her possession. Mrs. Hughes
did not know how to convey her cash to
America without being robbed, and ao she
bit upon an ingenious plan which pre-
vented evil disposed persons from annoy
ing ber. Sbe converted about 100,000 of
the cashinto gold doubloons, and had them
packed safely in a coffin. She took pas-
sage with the coffin for New York, and it
waa supposed on shipboard that in the
comn were tbe remains of her husband.

Rather Roagh ea the Widow.
Arriving in Ibis country Mrs. Hughes

converted tbe doubloons into United
States bonds and other securities, which
at that time were very low ia the mar-
ket Then she went to Paterson, N. J.,
where she waa married to tbe Rev. EL M.
Weiss, who is now a justice of the peace
in that city. Shortly after her marriage
the will of ber late husband arrived in
this country, and it waa found that near
ly the whole of his estate bad been left to
some children of the brothers of tbe de
ceased. Proceedings in tbe interest of
tbe heirs were st once begun.

Help for Agricaltaral Colleges.
Washisotos Citt. Oct 23. Yesterday

tbe secretary of the interior signed certifi
cates for the amount of 1 15,000 each, ap-
propriated for the present fiscal year in
aid of agricultural and mechanical col
leges in tbe following states, among
others: Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, and
Wisconsin. Another installment is al-
ready due. but tbe secretary is determined
not to certify the amount until the coun-
try knows tbe state of the law and action
taken, so that If any objections are to be
made they will be made without delay
and before any further money is ex-
pended.

Illinois F. Bf. B. A. Omeera.
Springfield, Ills. Oct 23. Tbe state

assembly of tbe F. MBA. yesterday
elected the following officers: President
Cicero J. Lindly, of Bond county; vice
president J. H. Washburn, of William
son county: secretary W. E. Robinson, of
Bond county; treasurer. James Creed, ot
Marion county; executive committee. E.
S. Wilson, of Oloey; G. W. Wickline, of
Washington county, and N. M. Barnett,
of DeWitt county.

Reed Speaks at Burlington, Ia.
Burlinotov, la., Oct 23 Speaker Reed

left Peoria at 7:40 yesterday morning. Tbe
train made slops at Kim wood and Gales
burg, where Mr. Reed made brief speeches
to tbe crowds in waiting. Arriving in
this city, Mr. Reed was met by

Gear and a committee, who escorted
tbe speaker to Governor Gear's residence.
where he dined. At 8 o'clock in tbe after
noon Mr. Reed delivered a speech at tbe
new Opera house.

Fitting It to Changed Coadltloaa.
Rome, Oct 23. The pope yesterday

gave audience to the archbishop of Bahia
and conferred with him in regard to a
programme fixing the status of the Ro-
man Catholics of Brazil. The archbishop
demanded for the Brsxilian Catholics a
degree of lilerty similar to that enjoyed
by the Catholics of North America, which
the pope promised to grant

Overrun with Rahblta.
Stamford, Conn., Oct 21 Tha farm

ers of Connecticut are so much troubled
by rabbits eating up their grain that
tbey have been compelled to kill tbem off
witb strychnine. Druggists aay that
there is a steady demand for tbe poison
from the farmers, who complain of ths
devastation created on their farms by
rabbits.

The Count at ths Falls.
Nlagaka Falls, Ont, Oct 83. Tbe

Comte de Paris' party visited all tbe
principal points ot interest on both tbe
Canadian and American aides ot the
river. The party left this morning for
Kingston, where they take a yacht for
the 1 bousand islands.

Seateared to frlson for Ufa.
Providence. R. L, Oct 2a In tbe com

mon pleas court Tuesday Jerome Sweet
waa found guilty of the murder of his
wife by saturating bar body with kero-
sene and firing it He waa sentenced to
prison for n

A Battle Imminent la the Soudan.
Cairo, Oct, 23. Advices are at hand

from the Soudan that a conflict between
the forces of Bl Senoussi and those of the
Mahdi is imminent,at Omdurman. Both
leaders bave large and well equipped
lorcea.

Looking for Somewhere Else to Bay.
Berlin, Oct On account of the Mc

Kinley tariff official inquiries are being
made to ascertain whether goods which
have hitherto been obtained from Amer
ica can be imported from other countries.

The Eight-Ho- ur Idea ia Prassla.
London, Oct 83. The Prussian minis

try bas agreed to introduce in the landtag
a bill providing for aa eight-hou- r work
day system for tbe entire kingdom, and
wbich shall aSect all classes ot labor.;

Indorsed a Fasloa Ticket
"w York, Oct 3S. Tbe county eon

entiou of the Business Hen's Republican
organisation last night indorsed tha
municipal fusion ticket beaded by
Iran els . bcott lor mayor.

Aa Indian To Be Haaged.
Missoula, Mont, Oct S3. A Kootenai

Indian named Pascal was yesterday
found guilty of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to be hanged. He is charged
with killing James W. Dunn, of Ida
Grove, ., in the summer of 186

Wants Ta Be
Cokooro. If. H Oct Friends of

Governor Goodell authorise the sanoanes-mea- t
that be will be at candidate for

United feta'ee senator at tha next aeaaiua
of the legislature.

An expurgated joke 'What kind of
climate has H ligolaud? ' "Rather
d nap, I fancy."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Natural gas has teen discovered In Ala
bama,

The German government has decided
not to advance the money to build homes
for the workingmen, because tbere Is no
available money to advance.'

Tbe centennial of Methodism in New
England ia being celebrated in Boston.

It bas been announced that Henry W.
Sage has given to Cornell uni-
versity for the department of philosophy
and Christian ethics. Th'sj makes Mr.
Sage's gifts to tbe institution foot up
nearly tTVi.OOO.

Eight thousand citicena gathered at
Kingston. N. Y., Wednesday to witness
the unveiling of a monument to the sol
diers and sailors of Ulster county.

Jay Gould waa fined 9100 at New York
In June last for failing to do jury duty.
and the fine bas not yet been collected.

Charles "F. Kirby, married Aug. 8. 1889,

woa charged by his wife Wednesdsy at
Newark, N. J., with cruel treatment 'and
paying but $) for her maintenance since
tbey were married. He was sent to jail
for ninety days.

Tbe deal hot Frederick Schoneberg. r.
of Brooklyn, N. V.. bas developed the
fact that while alive, although having
the reputation of a good citixen, model
husband and kind father, he bad sup
ported two families, being married to two
women. Tbere is a suit over bis estate
now.

Because be had been twice jilted by
sweet hearts Thorn aa Bowers, part
proprietor of tbe Avenue hotel, WichitJ
Kan., put a bullet through bis left breast
and fatally wounded himself. He left a
letter saying that two jilfingswss enough
for him.

G. W. Cummiugs, a vnuth who ia in
jail at San Kranciaco, CaL, for numerous
stage robberies, says he held np the stages
in order to rai.--e innuey to obtain an edu
cation.

John M. Harlan, sou of Justice Harlan.
of the supreme court, and Miss Elizabeth
rlagg. of lookers, N. l., were married
Tuesday.

Refuses ta litre a New Bond.
Washington Cut, Oct 231-U- nder tie

new pension law auy pension commis
sioner who authorizes a clerk to aign bis
name, must be responsible for tbe clerk's
doings, and if it is nut so atated in his
bond be must give a new one. The result
is that all the agents are required to file a
new bund. Ibis requirement W. IL Bar
clay, pension agent at Pittsburg, posi
tively refuaes to fulfil. The reoult is
that a new pension agent will have to be
appointed wbo will comply with the
law.

Aa Alleged Bank Robber Pardoned.
Sixo Sisu. N. Y., Oct 21 Johnny

Hope, son of Jimmy Hope, tbe famous
bank robber, was pardoued by the gov-
ernor yeMerday morning, after serving
uine yearn e ghl month and twenty days
of the twenty yearn' sentence imposed
upon bim by Judne Cowing in July, 14ro,
for complicity id the robbery o the Mto-h.itia- n

Savimrs institution, a iriran ot
whii-- young Hope has all along con-tend--d

be was iuuorvnt.

M ill Not rrneerute Hamew.
DlRLlt, It is announced that

the police summons issued againat Har-riso- n.

M. P.. for the ni Jdle division of
Tiperary, nii.l other irsons who were
arrested w ii h I hat k'eiulcinan on charges
growing out of disturbances which oc-

curred at the Tipp.-rar- y court bouse at
the opening of the conspiracy trial there,
bave been withdrawn

Soon Tired ol Wedded Life.
Ktwal'NEE. Wis., Oct St. At Casco yes-

terday tui ri:ing Albert LudiTmeyer. a
ruuny Urniiin f.iuiur, who was married
but a few days niro. and killed his
wife, using a tloiible-tMrrWe- d fchotguu.
He then blew out his own brains wilb the
Mine Luderineyer and bis wife
Were when discover

are the Iturks a He. pile.
Washixoton CUT. O-- t it The pre.i-dei.- t

baa Ostjsi,il bis slioouuj trip
A'ter the aii iuiio-men- t of his p ns
Tuesday atten i m n a- - called lo the 1: ct
that the Hriu.li to the iron and
teel convention wvre to call on him Sot-nrd-

So tbe shooting trip has been
postponed until next week.

THE MARKETS.

I'Hirton. rt. iC'uolatiou on tbe Isiard nt trale y

were as lollows: Wli st -- No. S O tiitirr, nor-j- c t
Sl.tl.i, clostsl tl. Ss; op-n- tl.iS.
close-- SltV Alay. openej l- . lose I

UA. C.rn o i nnene.1 and
ctoeeu KH: . ouenej U , closed
az'-- r; .May, os-ne- l rlose.1 .S.,i . a lata

No - ta tolsT. 0s-ne- and clo- -i 4.V
ots-ii- 4 $m. ckavsj 43V: Ala

oja-ne- and closed T'jc. I ork October,
opeiHsi ami closed vino. January, os-ne- d

flints, r lose. I .S.ti; .May. oisdcJ li.tm.
closed rMiCtfj ljir.l-tN-tot- os-ne- .l aud
ckMsl n.iu.

Live stis k -- I'nioti Mk yards prioev: Hihjs
.Market only nioaurately and vtsk

packers doiiiit liitle; pnrea Ac kjrr: luttgradis. :i jti t.T; rou,ra packinic. c.oa
U.. mixed. ra t stM. ueavy pa kiln ai d
suipi ioic MM. tV

llmiure: Mutter Fancy rirtir. Sic t r
t: tine gathered cream, if tSk-- ; Hnet dainea.

lsc. r.s, r ivsb ran lle I. orf. M; tdns. Lire poultry Chickens, kens and sprint
chicken. cir per : turkeys, HAHtr: du.lc. Potatoes 4 bm to fam-r- . ..'s? per
hu.: Vi licoltrtin. tkt.ur. svrert ,sAoe. SstftJ
$.i. t per bol Apples lliiniHs green cooking,
fJ.Ti t..J per but.: ratine, fl.hisr4.jt

Nei Vora.
Nxw Yohk. IV-t- . ;2

Wheat No. 5 rr-- 1 winter rash, tl U;
do Ifeceuiher. il.l'tv du May. f1.V l orn

No. S tuned. Mc rash: do SsHc;
ao ivovrniner. No.
nitxed, 4M-- ash; no Nov. mU-r- . .w: do
December, lc. Ke and barley- - Nominal.
fork Dull; uirss, tll.rij.lJ. li
chanired.

Stock: I "art active, bnt
prii-e- fully Ilk- - ' 'S lower: vr to ' ast
native stcsrs. .li.VL. v y lot !: Texausand
Colorado, il bulla and dry--
tl.-Oj- . :i Mie p and lamb-.-H.it- b al.eep
Slid 'a tut a wire steady: r.ll Silk
bv s: Inin a. fij)t.,v 11 tars - Mark rt firm
live (nr.---. f. J .,. lui .

OCX tVLAITD.
Hay rpland pralne. fAnojU.s
Hjv TloMUiv fH oug) s ju.
iisv Wild, ill) 0.1.
Cera Mr
Oats 7J
Coal Horn Is.
Cord WooclSSj S400.

A. prominent physician and old arm
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed sway
from home for a few days. During bis
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chsmbtrlaio's Cough Kenedy for it
Tbey were so much pleased with tbe
remedy that tbey afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various times He said
from experience with l be regarded it as
tbe most reliable preparation in use for
colds, and tbat it came tbe nearest (if be-
ing a specific of any medicine be had
ever seen. For sale by Hani t Bsbn
sen, druggists.

In the pursuit of tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of worlds
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. Tbe results obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Ked Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
rtomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for agne and
malarial disc set. Price, 50 rents, of
druggists.

Ippj

P617D1.
Absolutely Pure.

A svssssof tartar baking podsr. Highest of
all la lea miaf sosmgta. u. M. MtSlli, 1,

ROB II liHAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

ASSORTMENT

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,

WE
T

West DAVtNPORT

--fej i-L-

j-tj Hi

TOYS
We opened our doors on Monday, October l.Jtli,

and shall be pleased to see all our friends, where

we will show them the most complete Retail
Hardware Store to be found in w est.
Watch for change in this space.

E. HOUSMAN,
li$12B Second iiveiuu.

OUR MRN'fi r!AI I?' - v .. s a ViX - sUfa.

fftfr SHOE 1
BEATS ?EE WOBLD.

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

THE UOLIIE SAVIH6S BANK
(CkarteS by tbs LeftaUl are of Illiaoia.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from S A. M. to S P. . aa4 oaTare

Say aad Salardar Bvratncs frnai 7 ta
Se'clock.

Interest allowed on Dei posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amount of
1 and Upwards.

BCURITT AHDADVANTAGE.
Ta private property of tea Traat m Is rrsnoa-Ibiet- e

tbe depositors. Ths oftVwrs are pnAiiht.
ted from but rowing aay of Its saoaevs. Minora
and Burrled wastes etotoaed by special law.

Or csb; a. w. Wntwi. Pm4 :
Vice President; V. t. Msaaswat.Caahfer.

Tars Ira:--S. W. Wnerlork, Port Skinner.
C. P. H vowsay, J. Bilas Ursa. U. H Bdvaras.Hiram IlerllBC, A. mii, J. 8, Krstor.
H. Hemeanav. C. Vltxtbom.

say The only chartered Ssvtass Bask Is Rkisland iuair.
GOLD MEDAL, TIU&. l-

-

VT. BAKER & CO. M

MM Cocoa
J I Sssfttfrfy y m nO

it ia aWatrr.
Xo Chemicals

sV -- . am i 4pt

wsUs Mar. h. Arrow rr
far aNT

11 It kj sirassas Msrutbsaaf
T asXTksiOSat. f.M JIrS

m weUMhrisi-- M tm aw HI.

oI4 by OrosprW 4rr
W. SAXES & C0 DarchMter.

lOZZONI'S
ruicsTto

COMPLEXION
JlMfaSMl P trt.s.r-da- . a i.tobf..s AV

r Mil laril-lta- . I s(l 4 -
W l il ut - r drtatrt m pMimi .r U rtf

IOWDER.
h(Oh eckoorV4f 4tbe I yttnr rt w lor
loaerrhias at .! M.rioiAV8.' Th.Mil. .

I liraorrli a aaxl a 1
I ava rv aaJalo n ri aimaiiithai at

Th f " - Pm ii .,(- -
i (, e. . a. . oivnaa. si. uu

tm ' art a IiA,

of a fcv oa
S OKO. P.I aaaV Isi at Lownjuaooj

Xaw asaasa As rarai'je lanaas lit P o

irt0YCL

.

--TUB LARGEST UK- -

OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE-

lla and 117 Second Street, IA.

the

J3. BIRKENFJELD,
8011 Fourth Avenue, IVsler in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

"LETS.

H. SIEMON & SON,

s
-- OtALKKi

toves and "Tmm,
PTJH?S, &c.

Baiter Banner Conking and Ilralicg Stoves anil Ike Geneseo Cooking Stoves.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1C08 SECOND AVE.. ROCK. ISLAND. ILL

--or. "w. cro2srns--
Oaalsr bs Xc

Second Hand Goods
Bay, Mils aad trad ) aay article.

TAP.

IV- -

aad

ETC.

A ivdartf asade of Jaeh-v- .

1614

djn can at tbs --J

A. BLACKHALiIi,
Maasf actsr ef all kinds of

B00T8 AND SHOES
Gsats Piae Shoes a peirtaf eons arally sad .

A aba of yoar sarni rasystfy
161S iiaasa.

"W. w"istti:
as tha

Arcade CIGAR
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AKD

laportad Clean s spsdaky. Far a food Is

ETC..

No. 8ecoo4 Avrnor

Vo.lt

specialty. psssnpUy
eaUcttrd.

Second

TV
fiiiilnur


